2014 06 21 Social Media Postings about Bike the Creek
Postings on Facebook:
Great event, my husband and I thoroughly enjoyed it...cheers to the organizers &
volunteers!!
Had a great time volunteering! Fabulous Music, delicious Food! Friendly people!
Postings on Twitter:
A great turnout at the first annual #bikethecreek at Jim Archdekin Recreation Centre!
The ride is about to start!
At #bikethecreek having a blast
Everything is about to start, get your bike out and come see our urban wilderness and
have fun #bikethecreek
Ready to #bikethecreek in Brampton!
Thanks to Tim Hortons at Sandalwood and Conestoga in Brampton for donating coffee
and timbits for #bikethecreek #communityspirit
#BikeTheCreek event on now in my backyard
Very scenic bike trail in Brampton. Who knew. #bikethecreek
Great day for the #bikethecreek event in Brampton. Good cycling, nature path, family
fun. Made safe by CERV volunteers + St John ambulance
Great lunch for #bikethecreek participants. Lots of compliments for the organizers for a
well planned event.
Lots of bikes at #bikethecreek! #bikebrampton #brampton
CERV and Brampton Fire @BEMOprepared at the #bikethecreek event. Archdekin rec
centre. Fun and safe!!!
Game of cricket. Pinks versus the reds. It's all happening here in Brampton
#bikethecreek
Big thanks to @TRCA_Stewards, @bikebrampton, city of Brampton and region of peel
for fabulous first annual #bikethecreek
Thanks also to @TRCA_Outreach for making #bikethecreek an educational success

@LYGShow @CityBrampton #bikethecreek A great way in getting around town. Great
work to all involved
#bikethecreek huge success. #bestsecret #atmydoorstep #getoutthere thanks for a
great event @TRCAparks
If you are looking for something to do tomorrow, the Bike The Creek event is happening
in #Brampton starting at 8 am.
Just two days left until the first annual Bike the Creek event! Can't wait to see all 300
cyclists! #bikethecreek
Looking forward to Bike The Creek this Saturday. Come out and cheer the bikers on.
Ride the #EtobicokeCreek Trail through the Heart of #Brampton at Bike the Creek
#TRCA #BikeBrampton

